The simultaneous transition of almost thirty countries in central and eastern Europe from central planning to markets provides a unique comparative testing ground. The move from largely skill-and productivity-independent to market determined wages, coming atop a sharp cutbacks in the social welfare net, resulted in a sudden dispersion of expected lifetime incomes, depending on skill, age, sector of employment and other observable factors. Under standard consumption models, the sudden tilting of lifetime expected income profiles would be mapped into changes in consumption patterns. We use a set of comparable household surveys for three central European countries ---Bulgaria, Hungary and Poland ---to examine whether factors likely to determining the household's future income position indeed systematically influenced savings rates, controlling for standard determinants.
Introduction
In terms of the sheer scope of economic, social and political change, few events rival the transition from planning to markets that has been taken place over the last decade in eastern Europe. The macroeconomic impact of the transition has been dramatic. Output levels collapsed by between twenty and fifty percent in most transition economies before staging a modest recovery in the last few years (Table 1) , while unemployment levels have risen from near zero (recorded) rates to double digit levels. The overall change has been accompanied by dramatic sectoral shifts, with some sectors (mostly in intermediate goods industries) experience employment and output collapses while others (mostly services and some consumer products) witnessed rapid growth.
The transition thus provides a rare instance in which the standard determinants of household consumption and savings decisions undergo first order changes in a very short time period, providing a fertile ground for empirical study. While the evolution of aggregate savings has been examined in a number of papers 1 , relatively little is known yet about the savings behavior of households in transition economies. Gregory, Mokhtari and Schrettl (1999) examining the Russian pattern, find significant differences in household savings behavior in Russia and typical patterns on market economies, notably a U-shaped age profile (rather than the inverted U implied by traditional life-cycle arguments. Savings are found to be concentrated among high-income households, and to be higher for households expecting decreasing income. In this paper we explore household savings in three relatively rich transition economies; Bulgaria, Hungary and Poland, allowing us to contrast households within a country as well as to explore differences across three countries starting the transition process from quite different initial conditions and pursuing disparate strategies. The voluminous literature on the determinants of savings identifies a broad range of factors, grouped around the conceptual pillars of consumption smoothing, and precautionary savings in the face of credit market imperfections impeding smoothing of adverse shocks. Both factors arguably play an important role in the transition experience. The move from a cradle to grave system of state-guaranteed incomes to market determined wages; the emergence of large-scale unemployment and the sharp reduction in public benefits raised income uncertainty; while the same replacement of state-guaranteed by market-determined incomes unraveled the flat pre-transition skill-income link.
We explore the household surveys to examine whether (controlling for the standard demographic determinants of household savings) characteristics likely to be associated with households' relative likelihood to benefit materially from the transition to markets (and hence to experience an upward tilting of expected lifetime income profiles) and with income uncertainty are indeed systematically related to savings behavior. The next section describes the data. Section three presents some stylized facts derived from the unconditional distribution of savings rates by household characteristics. Section four presents regression results, and section five concludes.
Data
Our results are based on three surveys contained in the World Bank Household Expenditure and Income Data for Transitional Economies database. The household surveys (using stratified random samples) cover 2.466 households in Bulgaria (survey year 1995), 8.105 households in Hungary (survey year 1993) and 16.051 households in Poland (survey year 1993). The original surveys were conducted by different institutions; and were placed into a consistent format by the World Bank 2 to achieve comparability across the three countries, Each survey contains detailed information regarding the household's expenditure (eight categories) and its income sources (12 categories for Poland and Bulgaria, 11 categories for Hungary). Savings are defined as the difference between disposable household income and household expenditure.
3 In addition, the dataset contains information about asset ownership (five categories for Poland and Bulgaria, four categories for Hungary), household size, age and gender composition, location (urban/rural), sector of employment and education.
Based on this information, we construct a set of explanatory variables used in the regression reported below. The log and the squared log of the age of the head of household proxies for life cycle factors. A set of 0-1 dummies controls for the effect of various household characteristics on savings, comprising dummies for households located in rural areas, large households with more than four residents, households owning land, households owning productive assets, female heads of households, a set of dummies set equal to one if the highest level of education attained by the head of the household was primary, secondary or vocational (the reference group is tertiary education) and a set of dummies for the household position in the income distribution, measured in quintiles.
Persistent under-production of consumer durables under central planning left the average household in transition economies with fewer durables compared to households in market economies of comparable development levels, suggesting latent demand. As retail credit markets were largely non-existent at the time of the surveys, durable purchases would have required prior savings, leading to a temporary increase in measured savings rates. We include two dummies to capture this possibility. The first is based on the stock of consumer durables owned by the household and is set equal to one if the household possessed at least three common durables. 4 The second dummy is set equal to one if the household owns their residence.
A final set of three groups of dummies captures the employment characteristics of the household. The first set comprises dummies set equal to one if, respectively, the head of the household is a wage-earner, is self-employed or is a pensioner (the reference group are other social benefit recipients and recipients of other income). The second set comprises dummies set equal to one if, respectively, the head of household is employed or unemployed (the reference group are economically inactive heads of households) and the third group comprises dummies set equal to one if the head of household is, respectively, employed in the public or in the private sector (the reference group are heads of household employed in the mixed/other sector).
Basic Statistics
Table 2 provides summary information on three sample countries in the survey year (1993 for Hungary and Poland, 1995 for Bulgaria). GDP in all three economies remained below the 1989 levels, though Bulgaria and Poland logged positive growth rates during the survey year. The real wage largely mirrored the decline in real GDP in Bulgaria, collapsing to 52% of the 1989 level in the survey year. In contrast, the decline was more muted in Poland (78% of the 1989 level) and largely absent in Hungary (98% of the 1989 level).
DeMelo, Denizer and Gelb (1996) provide an assessment of the overall reform progress in transition economies, with a scale from zero to one, the latter denoting OECD standards. Hungary and Poland in the sample year were both scored 0.82, the highest score among all transition economies. Bulgaria, at 0.61, lagged behind but still scored in the top half of the set of twenty-five transition economies ranked. The relative reform lead of Poland and Hungary is also captured by the higher private sector share in GDP and employment. Denizer and Gelb (1996) .Employment share, real wages, real interest rates: EBRD. Aggregate savings rate: Denizer and Wolf (1998) .
The nature of pre-transition savings has been the subject of a lively literature. During the 1980s, a number of transition economies experienced nominal wage growth in excess of the output growth of consumption goods. In the presence of fixed prices, this latent demand could not be converted into goods, and thus resulted into the accumulation of excess savings, mostly held in liquid form. Whether or not his "monetary overhang" indeed existed at the beginning of the transition depends on whether the quantity constraints on goods were in fact binding, or could be circumvented in a black market with scarcity determined prices.
5 Any such pre-existing dis-equilibrium is however unlikely to have persisted until the time the surveys were taken as the price liberalization undertaken in the early 1990s eliminated the excess through a burst in inflation [Dornbusch and Wolf (1999) ] and, to a more limited extent in the short term, a supply response.
While financial sector liberalization took place before the sample year in all three countries ( in Poland, 1991 for households in Hungary, 1991 in Bulgaria), both consumer credit and insurance products remained largely unavailable. Insurance markets likewise remained rudimentary.
6 Pension systems were comprehensive but perceived to be fragile, with dependency ratios of 36% for Hungary, 49% for Poland and 87% for Bulgaria [EBRD (1996) ], compared to a typical range between ten and twenty percent in market economies of comparable development. Most households covered by the survey are thus likely to have faced binding borrowing constraints; to have relied on personal savings rather than insurance to cover income and other risks, and to have faced significant uncertainty about expected real pension benefits. Tables 3-5 provide background information on the three household samples. Table 3 reports the expenditure shares by income quintile. Across income groups within countries, food expenditure shares are declining in income while education and transport shares are strongly rising. Clothing and health expenditure shares show a more muted positive relation with income shares. The same pattern holds across countries: Bulgarian households, on average the poorest in the sample, spend about ninety percent of their income on housing and food, compared to around seventy percent for Hungary and Poland. Table 4 reports the matching expenditures shares across age groups. Food, housing and health expenditure shares strongly increase with age, while education, clothing and transportation shares are not unexpectedly higher for households headed by younger individuals. Table 5 reports the median savings rates disaggregated by subsample, along with the size of the subsample. Among the sturdy features, savings rates are lower for the midcareer group (30-49 years of age) than for either the younger (18-29) or older (50-64) working age group. Unemployment is generally associated with below average savings rates. Public sector employees save less than private sector employees in both Bulgaria and Poland (no data available for Hungary). Unconditional savings rates for other characteristics vary across the three countries: no common pattern emerges for rural versus urban households, for households headed by wage-earners versus self-employed individuals and pensioners, or for households with a full complement of durables versus households with few durables. With the exception of Bulgaria, savings rates also differ relatively little across the education level of the head of household.
The most pronounced differences can be seen across income strata: unconditional savings rates strongly increase with income in all three countries, matching results by Gregory, Mokhtari and Schrettl (1999) for Russia. The link is ex ante ambiguous: while the need for precautionary savings declines in income, the transition has pushed a significant fraction of households close to subsistence, reducing their savings capacity.
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The last two rows aim to identify likely "winners" (households headed by younger, welleducated heads) and "losers" (households headed by older, less well educated heads of households) of the transition process. No clear pattern emerges.
Regressions
To explore the conditional relationships, we regress household savings rates on standard demographic variables as well as variables likely to be associated with the probability that the transition will tilt the household's expected lifetime income profile upward and variables likely to indicate relative income uncertainty. Table 6 reports the regression results for the full sample. The top of each column identifies the country, the number of observations, the mean of the dependent variable and the R 2 , which falls within the typical range for cross section regressions based on household surveys.
By and large, the effects of the standard determinants do not contain major divergences from the typical pattern found for developing countries. The estimated age profile is quite flat, with an econometrically significant but quite small non-linear effect. The positive age effect for older households may reflect memory of past deprivation [Bernheim (1991 [Bernheim ( ,1994 ], leading to greater precautionary savings of individuals remembering the immediate postwar period. Compared with the marked U-curve agesavings relation obtained by Gregory, Mokhtari and Schrettl (1999) , the age schedule is less pronounced for these three transition economies, perhaps reflecting the much sharper decline in life expectancy for middle-aged Russians since the early 1990s. ------------------------------ ------------------------------ In all three countries, households already owning most of the standard consumer durables save less compared to households lacking such durables. One interpretation of the result is a negative real wealth effect. If so, one would however expect a matching finding for the other ownership dummies, which is not the case: only two of the other eight dummies are significant.
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A second explanation combines a catchup motives with the lack of retail credit markets. As mentioned above, initial durable ownership in the three transition economies fell short of levels observed in market economies with comparable income levels, reflecting the low priority given to such products under the plan. To the extent that preferences in the transition economies are comparable to those in market economies, the transition created a catchup demand for these durables. In the absence of functioning retail credit markets, this in turn implied to need to accumulate the purchase prior through savings prior to the transactions [Japelli and Pagano (1989,1994) , Guiso, Jappelli and Terlizzese (1992) ].
The effect of employment on savings behavior offers a direct window on the importance of likely lifetime income growth and income risk patterns. While it is difficult to generalize, it seems not unreasonable to assume that households deriving most of their income from self-employment or from private employment on average were characterized by steeply upward sloping income profiles compared to households deriving their income from the public sector or relying on the social safety net. Selfemployment was a rare exception in the pre-transition period; this category of households is thus most likely to have started a business since 1989, suggesting a skill pattern conducive to benefiting from the transition. The relative income profiles of private compared to public employment are influenced by two factors. First, it stands to reason that the more attractive enterprises were privatized first, thus the core growth rate of firms with private ownership and thus employment likely exceeded that of firms remaining in public hands. Second, employment in privatized enterprises was reduced to a much greater extent compared to publicly owned firms, to the degree that the firing decisions were skill based, the remaining employees in private sector firms have higher average skills compared to public sector employees. 9 The different rates of employment reduction suggest that the chance of future unemployment, and thus income uncertainty, was also larger for employees remaining in publicly owned enterprises. If so, both the consumption smoothing and the precautionary savings model would imply lower savings rates for private sector employees.
Households deriving their main income from self-employment or from wages indeed save less compared to the reference group (households receiving public assistance), with pensioners in the middle; consistent with the life-cycle model under the assumption of a steeper expected income profile. However, no significant difference emerges between employed and unemployed heads of household, furthermore, while savings rates for households headed by individuals employed in either the private or the public sector exceed savings in the excluded references group of households headed by individuals employed in the mixed sector, no significant difference emerges between the categories of public versus private employment. Overall, the income factor most relevant to savings thus appears to be the split between gainful employment and other income sources, with much more muted differences between types of employment. To the extent that a lack of gainful employment signals decreasing income expectations, these findings are consistent with the results for Russia obtained by Gregory, Mokhtari and Schrettl (1999) .
The level of education attained by the head of household provides a second indication of the likely net benefit from transition. In comparison with market economies, the monetary return to education was negligible in planned economies; the earnings of university graduates were generally comparable with, and occasionally below the earnings of factory workers. The transition is thus likely to lead to a relative income gain and a steeper income profile of households headed by individuals with tertiary education, suggesting, in terms of consumption smoothing motives, a lower propensity to save. The regression results are consistent with this view: with one (statistically insignificant) exception, households headed by individuals with no tertiary education on average saved a higher income fraction compared to the excluded group of households headed by individuals with tertiary education.
The evidence on consumption smoothing and risk-aversion presented here is of course conditional on the correct identification of factors likely to be associated with the slope of the lifetime income profile and income uncertainty. Conditional on these assumptions, the results do suggest that at least some of the factors associated with upward tilting lifetime incomes and lower risk are associated with reduced savings rates. Perhaps most puzzling is the apparent irrelevance of the sector of employment for savings decisions, despite the likely future contraction of the public relative to the private sector. The muted support is consistent with prior findings for developing market economies [Gupta (1987), Campbell and Deaton (1989) , and Schmidt-Hebbel, Webb and Corsetti (1992), inter alia] which, following quite different methodologies, find at most muted support for smoothing.
Conclusion
There are few instances of radical economic change comparable to the transition of eastern Europe from plan to market, providing a valuable opportunity to study economic behavior in the presence of first order changes in circumstances. Using three matching surveys for Bulgaria, Hungary and Poland, we explored the savings responses of household to the transition experience.
The overall savings pattern, ranging from the age and income pattern to the apparent importance of borrowing constraints, resembles prior findings for developing market economies. Controlling for these standard determinants, the surveys allow us to indirectly test savings theories. Specifically, we examine the empirical support for the prediction that households likely to emerge from the transition process as net winners with upward sloping expected lifetime income profiles and low income uncertainty save systematically less compared to households likely to be net losers of the transition from plan to markets or to face high income uncertainty, as implied by both smoothing and precautionary savings motives.
We find partial support for the hypothesis. The specifics of the transition experience suggest that households headed by individuals with above average education, by individuals who are self-employed, and by individuals employed in the private sector are likely to be net winners compared to households headed by individuals who are older, less educated or working in the contracting public sector. Savings rate indeed decline in education, and are higher for households deriving income from the social safety net compared to households with earned income. More puzzlingly, it appears to make little difference for savings whether the head of household is employed in the shrinking lowwage public or the expanding high-wage private sector.
